
Septeaber 27, 1975 

Dear José, 

I'fe moved along a fair distance in my 
thinklng slnoe ve talkod this past sumar. One 
result le that yesterday I deoided upon the 
tltle for the whole pleee of vriting. It le 
to bes "Plato and the Goodt AJÍ Eesay on Sophists, 
Hulera, Sócrates, and Ruin** (Just possibly it 
might bes "Plata and the Goodt An Sssay on 
Sophiats, Rulers, Sócrates, and Foros of Ruin.") 
Another result of ny movement of thought is that 
I realiza that I am near nov to being ready to 
attempt a preface. I suspeot that vill be the 
vork of next eummer. It vill involve ny reoapi-
tulating Bome claima in The City of God—some 
poverful, dissorving-of-rationality ones in my 
opinión—and my stating or auggeating hov finally 
and intentionally they are opposed to the deepest 
Socratic-Platonic insighta into vhat is and in-
deed into what-ia and vhat-mumt-be, both together 
in their inseparability. 

I'm happy or at least relieved to realiza 
that vhat I111 be oonstantly dlretting siyself 
towards is an apprehension of the good—of Plato1s 
good, yes, but of the good ultimately. The good 
is a frightening eoneeption (it is a frightening 
reality), and it is beautiful and essentlal* 
I'm convineed that Plato knev just about all 
there is to knov of it. 

I still intend the primary focus of the vhole 
vriting to be the Republic» and, as 1 indicated 
to you, it is my intention to ease into it by 
considering, at its outset, the noble lie. 

Vell, this isn't going to be a theaia pre-
sented to BMC, and you are not nov the director 
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of my vork, But I thought you vould like to 
knov that my apprehensions of vhat I'm to do 
have become donsor and more satlsfying. I 
fignred this vould hpppen, but I didn't knov 
vhen it váuld happen. Of course, I1 ve a vory 
long £ay to go yot in my thinking • But I do 
believe I've got my most basic conceptions in 
mind and that they aro substantial, SOBO of 
these your and my recent talks have bolpod to 
roveal to me, diroctly; and ooino of tbem stand 
in sharp opposition to thlngs you'vo obovn your* 
self as thinking, Vory many of them, of course, 
have not come up in talk botvoon us« Ono of tbo 
primary of these, for instance—and porbapa tbia 
is oven tbo ono tbat vill domínate all tbo others-
I can state summarlly in this wayí it is in
evitable tbat Plato sbould bo unablo to maleo 
any real distlnction botvoon Sopbists and 
politicians, tbo roason for this lylng in bis 
apprehension of tbe expodiont as tbo inborontly 
inferior and tho to-bo-turned-avay-from. alvays. 
II ve long been puzzled and irrítated by many 
of Sócrates*s stands in tbo Gorgias. but—as a 
Platonist, and I am one, I've found out—I've 
at length moved tovards greater sympatby vitb 
00me of them, in particular vitb tbo so in vblob 
Sócrates expressed hid distasto for tho groat 
(and surely they vero groat) politicians of 
Athens's past* Another primary one—not un-
related to tbe one just eitated--is that I boliovo 
Plato did knov a visión of the aun-like good to 
be sometimos diroctly productivo of atadnos*; 
In tbe Republic he insists on tho mero seemlng 
madness produced, but in tbe Republic he has 
deliberately—for the strongest of reasons— 
oxeluded any statement of much of vhat he does 
in fact knov. 

Tbings at Fairfield University are vorso 
and vorso* 

Sinceroly 1 íw» - — 


